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Vocabulary
Character adjectives

Activity A
Find 12 more words in the word snake. Add the missing letter in each word.
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Activity B
Complete the conversations with words from the word snake.
1 A: Be careful what you say to him. He’s easily upset.

B: Yes, he’s quite

2 A: Our brothers support us, whatever we do.

B: I know, they’re incredibly

3 A: You’ll never persuade her to change her mind on
anything.

B: Yes, she’s very

4 A: People in our profession think he’s brilliant.

B: That’s right, he’s highly

5 A: She’s very sure of herself and her abilities.

B: Yes, she’s a very

person.

6 A: He thinks he’s better than everyone else.

B: I agree, he’s very

.

7 A: She really wants to get to the top of her
profession.

B: Yes, she’s very

8 A: They’re so enthusiastic about football.

B: Yes, they’re

9 A: Our art teacher was fantastic and made us feel
motivated.

B Yes, she was really

.
.
.
.

.
about it.
.

10 A: When he decides to do something, he won’t let
anything stop him.

B: Yes, he’s

.

11 A: As a student, he’s very interested in the subject
and works hard.

B: Yes, he’s

.

12 A: She doesn’t have much experience of life and
believes anyone.

B: Yes, she’s a bit

.

Activity C
Work in pairs. Student A: turn the paper over. Student B: read the first part of conversations 1–6 for your
partner to answer. Then swap roles for conversations 7–12.
Activity D
Complete these sentences about yourself. Then interview two other students.
Example
I’m quite optimistic my country’s future
about …
I can be a bit
my nose
sensitive about …
I’m passionate
helping other
about …
people
I’m not always
cook for myself
motivated to …
Someone I find
Malala Yousafzai
really inspiring is …

Me

Student 1

Student 2
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